Firth Village Park

Firth Village Park
(imprint here)

park information: The Firth Park was originally part of a “courthouse square”
that was set aside to be the county seat of “old Clay County.” However, in
1863 politicians in Lancaster and Gage counties, taking advantage of the lack
of organization, split Clay County between them, each taking half and doing
away with Clay County altogether. The Village of Firth was platted in 1872 and
incorporated on January 20, 1879. The original “courthouse square” became the
Village park.
Today the park boasts a nice playground, two park shelters with charcoal grills,
a gazebo, lots of shade, a new basketball court, and an awesome splash pad
constructed in 2016. Bring a picnic lunch and spend the afternoon at the park!
The park is open during daylight hours (no fee to visit). The splash pad will be
operational from Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day weekend Monday
through Saturday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sundays 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
camping amenities: Camping is not available.
activities: Find fun things to do at www.negpp.org under “Activities.”
directions: Located between 3rd and 4th Streets and between Nemaha and
May Streets. From Hwy 77: Turn east onto Firth Road and continue 5 miles. After
the viaduct take the third right turn onto Nemaha St. Go four blocks to 4th St.
Parking is available along each side of the park square. From 68th Street: Go
south until you come to Firth Rd. Turn east onto Firth Rd and continue 1 mile. After
the viaduct take the 3rd right turn onto Nemaha Street. Go four blocks to 4th St.
Parking is available along each side of the park square.

clue: The post is located on the May Street side of the
park by the south park shelter (3rd and May). Take the
sidewalk from May Street leading to the splash pad.
distance: 50 feet from May St.
surface: Paved sidewalk to splash pad.
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